CONFIDENTIAL

Executive Committee Meeting
Held via telephone conference
April 27, 2007, at 11:30AM EpT
Trustees Present: Art Zucker/Chair, Broce Bedford,Amy Chappell, Dan FalIOD,Sherwood
Guernsey,and Lany Stone
Trgstees Absent: Jeff Kasch
Staff Present <beginningat 11:50AM): Toni Murdock/Chancellor,Tom FaeckelCFO,and
LeslieBates(minutes).
Art Zuckercalledthe meeting to order at 11:30 AM in Execathre SessioD. Sherwood
Guernseytook the minutes untilll :SOAMwhen Toni Murdock, Tom Faecke, and Leslie

Bates jo~ed the teleconference.
At Art's request,Sherwoodprovided a summaryof theexecutive session during which
the followingresolutionwas unanimously approved:
Resolution 4.27,07:1
RBSOLVEn. that the Executive Committeeof'the Board of Antioch University
unanimouslyrecommends the followingactions·to the full Board:
1. To discontinuethe national search for a Chancellor and to terminate any
outstandingsearch finn contract; and
2. To cancel Toni Murdock's existing contract as acting Chancellor effective

June 30, 2007; and
3. To enterinto a new contract with Toni Murdock as Chancellor startingJuly 1,
2007,andterminating June 30, 2010, and to continue her sabbatical rights;

and
4. To take any and all necessary and appropriate actions to implement the action
set forth herein, including without limitation, any amendments to the Bylaws.
Unanimously approved by voice vote.

It was also noted that at Toni's request Art is willing to continue as board chair through
2010 ifhe remains in good health and if that is the wish of the Board.
4.

To take any and all necessary and appropriate actions to implement the action
set forth herein, including without limitation, any amendments to the Bylaws.

Unanimously approved by voice vote.

It was also noted that at Toni's request Art is willing to continue as board chair through
2010 ifhe remains in good health and if that is the wish of the Board.

CoDegeflnaacialupdate. Art askedToniandTomto presentan updateon the CoUege's
financialpicture.Tonireportedthat thereare438acceptedapplicationsand 58 deposits(at this
time lastyear,there were 745 acceptedapplicationsand 55 deposits). Depositsare dueby May
1, so there will be moreclarityat that time. Thosein Admissionscontinueto feel confidentthat
there will be 135 new students (including transfers). With regard to fund-raising, the annual
fund has produced pledges totaling $850,671. 51.2M is what was budgeted; however, Toni
noted that [Collegepresident] Steve Lawry has a number.oCpeopleto visit before the board
meeting. The Campaign's unrestricted funds total $419,000. On the $500,000 challenge grant,
Tonireported5426,531in cash. The total with pledgesis 51,270,000.

Tonireportedon the meetingsof the committeeshe appointedsoon after theFebruaryboard
meetingwhosetask it has been to analyzethe Univemityand the Conege's financial picture. She
named the committee members. Besides herself, there were: Steve Lawry, Rick lurasek,
LaurienAlexandre,Tom Faecke, Deb Caraway, GeraldHunter, Barbara Danley, Zak Sharif,
Andrzej Bloch, Mary Lou LaPierre, andLeslie Bates. Art attended one of the sessions. There

havebeen threeall-daysessionsand the timewas spentreviewingvariousscenariosand options
as wellas possibleoutcomesor repercussionsof those options. For the board meeting,Toni
notedthat trusteeswin have the mostcurrentdataavailableon each of the financialmodelsthat
are being IWL Thesustainabilitymodelbegins with 135new students with a l00A,increase per
year after that,she explained. The Annual Fund was figured at 51.1M starting next year with a
l00Aincrease after that. The Campaign was shown as SS37,000with a 7.5% increase each year.

Toni descn"bedin more detail the possible sourcesfor cash and the timing for when the College
wouldhavea balancedbudget.

Forclarification,Art noted that the Collegewould still get the $740,000 in subsidies from the
other campuses.and that the Collegewouldnot contributeto Centraloverhead. Toni added that
the model doesnot includecapitalimprovements,althoughit does include S1.4Mper year for
maintenance and minor improvements. She said Steve estimates that an additional $lSM would
be required to bring the physical facilitiesin line to attJ'ac?t
students, but that figure .does not

includeimprovementsto the dorms. Further,the modeldoesnot providefor any contingencies
for the College.
Toni describedother possible sources of money, includingdeclaring budget curtailmentand
program reductionsat the College, and the possible effects of taking certainactions. Complete
data will be sent in advanceof the boardmeeting(to be mailed the week of May21). During
discussionsm Seattle,Toni offered that the ULC is prepared to share their ideas and views on
each of the options.
Dan Fallon summarized that S50M in cash would have to be available over the next three years
for use in maintainingthe College and beginning the modest maintenance necessary, without
building new buildings.

ACTION ITEM: Art asked Toni and Tom to present an analysis oftbis for the.Board's review,
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Dan Fallon summarized that S50M in cash would have to be available over the next three years
for use in maintainingthe College and beginning the modest maintenance necessary, without
building new buildings.

AC110N ITEM: Art asked Toni and Tom to present an analysis oftbis for the.Board's review,
a total picture of what's needed.

Therefolloweda discussionaboutthe Board's fiduciaryresponsibilities,the optionsandtimeline .
forraisingSSOMin a shortperiodof time,and what resourcescould be used to identify donors.
There was a discussionabout University assets and what the sale of certainof those could yield.
Concerning documentsto be sent to the Board for review in advance of the meeting, Bruce
suggested sending full data to the Finance Committee; however, for the sake of other board
members, he suggestedusing a combination of graphics and text, plus a summary of the
alternativesalongwith a timelineof when criticalactionsneed to take place. Toni agreedto
workon graphswith Tom andthenron them by Brucebefore sendingto the trustees.
There was a discussionof other leaders in academe being used as resources in the analyses.
Suggestionswere made of possible donors and how to approach them.
There being no further discussion, the meeting was adjourned at 12:3SPM.

Theseminutesrespectfullysubmittedby,

LeslielB4tes
Leslie Bates
Assistant Secretary

